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And Low Gilt SHOES !
On our fcont counter ve have placed about two hundred

nair of $8.00and $2.50 Trousers, these are the Trouserswe
have been soiling all the season at theae prices. For quickriddance wp have priced them 31.95, Xf you want a pair of
Trousers thiB ls your chance.

TWOTÖE Sïï^ âBOUTOSE-FOÜBTH.
Our entire line of Two-Piece Suits have orders to get out.At their former prices they were considered excellent values.At the Cut Prices we place on them they certainly are ex¬

ceptional values.
$6.00 Two-Piece Suits reduced to $4.50
7,50 " " " 'JMT5

LOW ©UT SHOES REDUCEDa
$2.00 Low Cut Shoes now $1.05
2 50 " " U 1.95

- 3.00 4t " " " 2.35
3.50 " " " 2.75

The outs on the above Goods are deep, but they are gen-e reductions. Nojfa&o business here.
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u Gala We^it is Coming ! :
fl your headquarters with us ; *

fiwhenattending that great and en- .,
?

W joyable event. Plenty of : Î ?

I K;OODES:3S^S andÏ
f For you tc rest in. ?

I PEOPLES yy^^)iTu;^ co. ;

I :^^llliiii^iiÍ!

ÄWBEBS0H and her people open wide
their doors, giving you a hearty welcome,
and we, as individtuus, air o give you a

hearty welcome, and assure you your
^i^ ^i aáá greatly to its success.
Ton will findplenty to amuseand instruct.
Evcryflbing possible will be done foryam
plmPH^imfozt* SQ corns spend tb©

)f^^er us. - Write your
friend io meet you here, and at any time
feel yoursélí tree tb make use uf our Biota

STATE HEW».

- Üooneo county jail has not a
anglo prisnnnr, st very singular con¬
dition.

"

- A negro porter fell from a win¬
dow io the Spartan Inn, Spartanburg,and was killed.
- The town of Heath Springe in

Lancaster county was. almost burned
up Wednosday night.
- Mrs. Maggie Stanford, matron of

the Thorawell orphanage, Clinton,died on Sunday, 19th inst.
- A negro in the Camden jail freed

bimerfí with a spoon by pioking the
mortar from between the bricks.

--The,,contract fer Aiken's new
tourist hotel has been let. The simo-
ture will cost something like $300,000.
- A negro hot supper nest Char¬leston the other night resulted in thedeath of one and tho injury of nine.
- Tho Columbia State states that

ont of 700 milea of roadie Richland
county there are only 20 miles that
need working.;
- Mw. Lee Bogan was killed at

Cowpena, Spartanburg county, bybeing thrown from a wagon that the
males hadron awaywith.

'.- Judge Dantzler, ai Laurens, on
Wednesday granted bail to Jno. H.
Wham, thé slayer of Fayette Ram¬
age, in tho sam pf $4,000.
.'-- Mary Nanee and Maria Adams,both colored, fought in Abbeville on
Wednesday night and the former was
shot and killed by the latter.
- Lesosne & Wells, well knbwn

cotton factors, of t Charleston, havefiled a petition in bankruptcy givingtheir liabilities at $86,063.77 and
their assets at $3,787.78.

- In a tighe between two negroes at
Spartanburg Hub flack struck Dook
Jones OD the head with somethingthat dazed him. Jones walked to hie
home and next afternoon about 5
o'oloolç he died.

Columbia detectives on WedneB-
dey recovered a diamond ring worth
8175 belonging to Mrs. Jae. H. Mc¬
Intosh, which disappeared from her
home in April« A servant io; the
boase had stolen it. >..
*- A negro man afc Georgetown com¬

mitted suicido last week by jumpingoff the dock into theMver. The dock
was etowded with people at the time.
The negro appeared to be either in¬
toxicated or insane-.'
- A Spartanburg jory gave MrB.Davis a verdict of $1,000 damageiagainst J* I). Collina, à merchant,Mrs. Davis bought goods from hieand they bad a "sss about the settle

menfc end he struck her.
- The Greenvale 3Íew§ says thal

District Attorney John Ch Capers h aibeen instructed by Attorney-GeneraKnox to probe tho conditions in SoutlCarolina and ascertain if there are an j
peonage eases in this^fcate.^Secretary Love'oCthe Stat» Agricultural and Mechanical Society !isending out gho premium listsiot th»Fair i Är||j|p3. A number of a4ditiona have Been made ead a opyoiasupplemental poultry premium list ienclosed this year, showing that thiSociety is pushing that bratto> of thFair.
- Tha State board of health hadecided to make an appeal to the man

agers of cotton mills *o exclude frortheir mills all persons who have nobeen properly vaccinated. The hoar*deolared that a small percentage othe mill operatives have been vaooi
nated, and that the law cannot benforced without the co-operation o
fc'ns mill managers.
- As the result of arunaway whioloccurred last Thursday night at 9.0o'cloch 4 miles from the oity of Green

ville, Mr. nnd-Mfcj. Henry M. Shumat
were thrown from their buggy, an
Mrs. Shumate waa inst»*;;!y killed
Mr. Sbumato suotaiued only alight in
juries about tho face andmon th
hands. Mr. Shumate ia a merohan
and one of GreenvilleV wealthiet
citizens.
- In Columbia last week JudgGary handed down a deoiaion in th

case of Brookshire vs. the FármeiAlliance exonange, directing thatreceiver be appointod for the furn
how in the .treasury, whioh caionnl
to about $17,000. The directors (the alliance, it will bo recalled, hsdecided that that amount of moue
nov? on deposit in the Palmetto Banshould bo distributed among il
various alliances of the orgacizatioi
- Gon Jones, a 13-year-old oeg?boy, WAS roasted alive St Banna's bric

yara, three miles from the city <
Spartanburg, by being buried alii
under a mass of hot brick and mörtiwhioh fell from the kiln. The be
had lain down iû a denressiori in tl
ground near the kilo and w&v eleepiiwhen a portion of the ktfu gave wiead fell apon Mm, com^etely burjing him. Help was immediately euc
mooed and theboy dug out from and«
the hot ashes, bat he died a fewhomafter being rescued. ;? H|
- Tho .Governor ihta ; refused I (

grant the petition for tho pardon <Pennie Carson, of %>artanbnrg, tl
only whifce woman ík, (he peníteitîary. Fannie Carsin fa aertinglife sentence for tho murder of hi
husband in Spartanburg several yeai
ago, ender circumstances peculiar]umtali and revolting; The jaibrought in a -.vyfrdist ofguilty with
tftoomrnendation to morey andreiWas given a life sentence. Two effet
were made to get Govórnór MeSwoenc
J» pardon, but in both instances th<Iftifed and Governor Heyward's remsflpay ends the case for the preocifyhow.V \ ':. SH' 8

GENKRAL HEWS.

- Bank deposit s Love inórensed 85
per cent io 10 years.
- A negro mob lynched a negrotramp ia Florida for assaulting a negro

woman.
- The United States uses nearly a

laird more coffee than the rest of the
world put together.
--About $100,000,000 worth of

candy and confectionery aro man-
afotured and sold in thia country each
year.
- len deaths from lockjaw have

resulted in X'ieveland, Ohio, r.inoe
July 4th as a reenlt of aooidents with
toy pistols.
-- Dora Wright, colored, was hang«ed at South MoAlister, L T., on Fri¬

day for murder-beating a BOvon-year.old child to death.
- The eieoutive office of tba Unit¬ed States calls for only «112,000 a

year, while England gives the royalfamily $4,000,000.
r- The twelve-year-old con of J.Sf.' Stevens, of Augusta, died uf look-

jaw, the resalt. of a slight wound in
the foot with a splinter.
- Tho first bale of new cotton fromZapata county, Texas, was soldon theNewTork ootton exohangc On Tues¬

day, 21st inst., xor 26J cents.
- The Kansas whe^it crop is solarge that a oar famine exiBts. It is

stated that the railroads do not own
enough cara to bandle the crop.
- A tornado killed five personsand injured a score of others atStreator, 111. .-Tho samo tornado kill¬ed four persons at Mondólo. 111.
- The First Baptist ohuroh. Wil¬

mington, N. Q.j has resolved to dis¬cipline any of ito members that maysigh petitions for liquor license
'

-The Georgia legislature killedthe bill providing that convicts bo re¬
quired to work os the roads of tho
county ia which they were sentenoed.
- Tweuty dorks of the Now York

Central railroad have been arrestedfor robbing freight ears. IThe peou-lations amount to many thousand dol¬lars. -

- Ono hundred and fifty Americanteachers wero aft work in the schoolsof Porto Rico last year and ara; just
SJW returning for their summer vaoa-
on. ;
A negro man in Beaumont,Texas, ia endeavoring to kill his wife,.bot a policeman who attempted to

arrest bim. Tho man was promptlylunched.
? - Gen. Cassius M. Clay died at his
home in Lexington, Ky., on Wednes¬
day at tho age of 33. Gen. Clay was
minister to Russia ander Lincoln's ad¬ministration.
;¿- The troopB have ûsslîywi«har&Wn from Riohmond and it is
estimated Jthat it has coat the State$50,000 to maintain peace during the
street ear strike.
- Notwithstanding the faot thatpolygamy is prohibited, tho suorcpioaourt of Utah has raîed ¿hat a manis legally obligated to Support bis

|dtt«Ö wives and educate Iiis childrenbyattoh unions.
H Jfcn Gordon, ' who killed oisbrother and ran oS with his widow,
were lynched by a rob at Basic, Wyo¬ming. In taking the men from jailthe mob shot and killed DeputyShoriS Fierce.
i -Tho rioting in Chioago is assum¬
ing mora serious proportions. The
mayor bas issued a proclamationurging the people to keep away from
the trouble ana calling 'ou the rioters
to cease their week.
- Citizens or Tioga. Pa., have

ereoted a monument to the memory ofJohn Schaffer, a railroad watchman,who Was killed recently while attempt¬ing to save the life of a woman who
Was oroseing the Reading tracks.
-.Mrs. Harriot Lane Johnston,who died recently, left $100,000 inher Will for a monument to be ereot¬

ed at Mercershurg, Pa., to the memoryof her uncle, James Buchanan, duringwhose administration as president she
was mistress pf the White House.
-A sensation was created at Bloom¬
ington, 111., by the arrest of Maude
Jordice, seventeen years old, chargedwith the murder <5f her two-year-oldsister Mabel. Tho baby was fonnd
hidden in some bushes near the Jor-dine home, most horribly mutilated.
*- Gov. Jeff DaviB and SupremeCourt Judge Davis are making a joint

canvass of Arkansas for ¿t e office of
Eovcrnor. They became involved io a
sated controversy at Hampton on
Monday night and came to blows, but
no damage was done and they madefriends.
- Tho defalcation of a eonfldentialclerk in one of Buffalo's wealthiest,law firms bas been unearthed. The iimoustef tho defñlóBÜon now aggre-'gates about $300,000. Noaa of the

money waa squandered, bat wee in¬
fested by the clerk ia legitimate busi¬
ness enterprises So tbs name of "auEastern capitalist."
- It is reported that W. W. Haff-
, tho Philadelphia. treasure
found Jfold and silver whi
cd OB Warsaw island, of!G
* daring the civil war by
te .blockade runner to

pture by a federal ship. The treas-
:e amouuts to several thousand dol¬

ors.
- A nest of joana rabbit« was
soughed; up' in Kansas, and a little
ri took thom home, but after get-tired cf her pets she decided te
T them to the old family oat that

las a number of kittens. Instead of
he cat lating themas was expected;tho is raising them. The oat seems
o think as much of tho rabbits as she
Joe* of her own kittens.

Programme for, Gala Week.

Anderson's Gala Week is only a fewdaya off. Tho following programmehas been arranged for the occasion:
TUESDAY-AUGUST 4.

9 a. m.-Clay Pigeon Shooting.8 p. ru.-Fireman's Parade, partici¬pated in hy all tho visiting and homocompanies.
5 p. m.-Horse Show, at Race Track.0.80 p. m.-Regimental Dress Paradeat Camp Ground by Third Regiment,State Troops.
8.80 p. m.-.Meeting of Captains ofFire Companies at City Hall.8.45 o. m.-Concert in Court Houseby First Artillery Bnnd, U. S. A.O p. m.-Ideal Opera Company, atOpera House.
WEDNESDAY-AUGUST 5.

8 a. m.-Guard Mount at CampGround. '?

8.80 a« m.-Band Concert ot CarnyGround.
0 a. in.-Live Pigeon Shooting.8.80 a. m.-Hand Truck and ReelRaces.
8 p. m.-Fireman's Foot Races.8.80 p. m.-Horse Racing at RaceTrack.
5.80 p. m.-Baseball at Park. Colom¬bia va. Augusta.
7.80 p. m.-Regimental Dross Paradeand Band Concert at Camp Ground-8.45 p. m.--Ideal Opera Company, atOpera House.

THURSDAY-AUGUST 0.
8 a. m.-Guard Mount at CampGround.
8.80 n> m.-Band Concert at CampGround.
9 a. m.-Horse Hose Wagon andHorse Truck Racea.
3 p. m.-Horse Racing at Race Track.5.80 p. m.-Baseball at Park, Colum¬bia vs. Augusta.
7.80 p. m.-Regimental Dress Paradeand Band Concertât Camp Ground.8.45 p. m.-Concert ia Court Houseby Pirat Artillery Band Ü. 8. A.8,45p. m.-Tdeal Opera Company, atOpera House.

FRIDAY-AUGUST 7.
8 a. m.-Guard Mount nt CampGround.
9.80 a. m.-Military Parade and Re-view of Third Regiment on Public

Square by Gov. Heyward and Staff.
ll a. m.-Reunion of Orr'sRegiment,C. S. A., in Court House.

... ,8 p. m.-HorseRacing at Race Track.
8.80 p. m.-Address on Farming inCourt House hy Dr. J. L. Hunnicntt»editor Southern Cultivator.
5.80p. m.-Baseball at Park, Colum¬bia VB. Augusta.7.80 p. m.-Dress Parade and Band

Concert at Camp Ground.
8.45 p. m.-Ideal Opera Company at

Opera House.
In addition to the above there willbe minor amusements eaoh day, such

as a barrel race, a bag race, a one-leg¬ged race, a hack running race, a blind
race, a scramble race, a hop race, and
numerous other races, all of which are
open to the world. Some very desir¬able prizes will oe awarded to the suc¬
cessful contestants.'
Visitors who derate lodging should

write to the Secretary ofthe Chamber
of Commerce, who will give-informa¬
tion aa to euitable **o«pis» places.

Prohibition In Texas.

Dallas, Texas, Joly 21.-A tidal
wave of liquor prohibition is sweeping
over Texas. One hundred and thirty
eonnties have voted total prohibition
and fifty-nine others have partial pro*
hibition-that is, the country pre*
oinots are prohibition, and in the
larger towns only, like Dallas and
Fort Worth, is the sale of liquor per¬
mitted. This leaves only fifty-seven
oonnties in whioh liquor is sold unre¬
stricted by any sub-divisional lines.
Most of these are the sparsely settled
border and panhandle counties. Ful¬
ly four-fifths of the population of the
State is living under the jurisdiction
of the kcal option law.
Haifa dosen more large counties

aro to hold elections within the next
thirty days. It looks as if most of
them will go for prohibition. The
Prohibitionists «ithin the Democratic
party are organising a campaign to
elect a Prohibition majority in tba
Legislature to be chosen next year,
in order that an absolute prohibition
amendment to the State Constitution
may be submitted to a vote of the
people of the State in a special elec¬
tion in 1905.
Governor Lanham is a strong Pro¬

hibitionist and is being looked to to
help the movement along.-ChicagoRecord-Herald.

- Postmaster C. J. Thompson, of
Defiance, Ohio, says a special de¬
spatch from Toledo, was horsewhip¬
ped last Wednesday morning by Cora
Prater, a colored girl. Thompson offer¬
ed no resistance, but scoured the names
»fall tho witnesses to the affair. The
»use xor the whipping i§ a supposed
jrievanoe which the girl had in regard
10 her muil, one of her letters havi-jg
i-een confiscated by the department.
Fha irater girl is the only colored
person Who ever graduated from the
Defiance High School.
-' 0. C. Clemens, of Topeka, rtan,,

\ smart lawyer, secured tho acquittal
»x a jbîùtiat jest week.although the ovi-
[enoo against him? wt« conclusive. Mr.
klemens ignored the* testimony and ia
tis speech to the jury related how; his
ilient did heroic work during the
iood, risking his life one hundred
imes to rescue drowning women and
hildren in North Topeka. When lie
Icished thc jurors were in tears and
agreed quickly that suoh a noble soul'
lould never ha70 sold liquor aontrary
o the statutes made and provided is
Causas.

¿LOKIgo, ii-v;:-ncro icioccictccqoexag-aexmao rinOKJUOP»
Give your öenphter a thorough Christian éducation ;and. bofore decidion where, inquire into the peculiarmerits of : : : : : : : : : :TH SS WILLIAM8TON FECIALE COLLEGE.Before sending, Inquire whether there is room for her.For a catalogue, giving fud particulars, address : :

BSV. ». LARDER. President,

YES,

V, tym

The Biggest SpringjTrade of
our Lives. I

ts

Satisfied customers is the secret of it.
More thau the worth of your dollar or your dollar back.

We are making a specialty pf--

Ladies' Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities we are selling. WJSY t
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at the>
Store and not in the papers, as it would take too much tim©
and space to list them all.

COEVIE ONE,
COME ALL,

And see how much CHEAPER we are than others.

To look at our BLACK GOODS meant you will f-^y.
Watch this space.
Good things to tell you from time to time.

Yours to please,

We extend a cordial welcome
to all who may visit our city
during : : : : : . . . -,

Gala Week,August 4-7,
And request that you call at
our Repository and inspect our
stock of : : : : : : : s :

Carriages,
Phaetons,
Surreys,
Buggier/
Stanhopes,
Wagons,
Harness, &c"

Of which we will have a large
display. Terms and PRICES
BIGHT. See our Buggies at
$35 to 145.

JOS. J. FBETWEàX
ÀNDJBRSOX* S. C

Hotiee Final Settlement
TUBB undersigned, Executors ofJ. the Estate of Elizabeth Say,deasaa-K?, hereb.v give notice that they will onWednesday,; August 19th, 1903,- applyo the Judge of Probate for Andersonbounty for a Final Settlement of saidEstate, aúda discharge from their office
is Executors.

THOMAS B. KAY,JOHN H. KAY,
Executors.: Joly 1Ï», 1005 *5*

Farmers Warehouse Co»

THE Annual Meeting of the, Stock¬holders ôf the Farmers Warehouse Com¬
pany wMl be held ofc tho Farmers andMerchante Bank, In tho City of Andar-
son, on Tuesday, August 4th, 1003, at 121o'clock noon.

B. & IIILL», President.
itOIi T. xi. LIGON, Seo. and Treas. ;
July 8,1003 3


